
oi ureensooro nave been appointed PersonalsWEEKLY JOURNAL assistant health officers. One of them
E. r. Wharton, a wealthy promoter
and real estate owner, will carry on a

ESTABLISHED 1878. campaign for the extermination of the
TUESDAY. JUNE It.fly. The other, Dr. 'J. T. J. Battle

Mr. G. B Fodrie of New BeTn has
moved to this place and is living on
A. street.

Mrs. L. M. Simpkins is visiting her
father, Willis Dunn at Olympia.

Mrs. E. H. Stallings is spending a

few days at Morehead City with her
husband w ho is employed on a plumb-

ing job there.
F. D. Davenport, who has been quite

ill at his home on C. street is convales

to Two Mentions, even one of the leading physicians of the Mrs. A. B. Carroll of Wilson is in

came up to New Bern yesterday morn-
ing to meet her sister Miss Mamie
who was returning rom school at
Greenville.

Mrs. E. S. Street of Dublin, Ga.,
who has been visiting relatives here,
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. S. W. Summers of Greensboro
is in the city aad is a guest at the Gas-

ton Hotel. Mrs. Summers is the offic-

ial reporter of the North Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association.

Miss Lizzie Neal returned yesterday
morning from a visit with relatives

Tueoenr Md Friday at Ho. 49 Pollock the city visiting relatives and friends
Strswfe

Gate City, will devote his attentibn
to mosquitoes. These men prcsumbaly
are working without compensation or George Roberts, Jr., who has beennow companya J. LAW

in the city visiting his parents left

"Women
This bank is very proud of its long list of

women depositors, and we suggest that
mose women avail themfelves of the' r p
portunlty to save a portion of their allow
ance or income; and they deposit what
they save under our Certificate of Depos
it plan, which affords absolute tafoty
and 4 per cent interest.

yesterday for Plymouth. cent.
On account of the inclement weather

at least with only nominal compen-
sation. A city is fortunate to have such
citizens in its borders. Their efforts
in behalf of the health of Greensboro
will bring results that can never be

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ernest Pinner of Newport was amongTwo Month.. at Beaufort.

Than cMonths the business visitors in the city yes
terday.estimated for it is always impossible

$ .20
.23

.50
1.00

H. L. Gibba of Oriental was among
to say what might have been had con the professional visitors in the city

Sfc Mnmhtfs ,,,? 1.
Twetvn Monthe -

Only in advance.
yesterday.Miss Nannie Gillikin of Bcttie spentditions been different, but that much

sickness and suffering and many deaths

Sunday the 8th, the Bridgeton Camp
W.O.W. did not hold their memorial
exercises- - at Cedar Grove cemetery at
New Bern but arc thinking of doing
so next Sunday, announcement of
which will appear iu the Journal
Saturday. This is one of the most im-

pressive ceremonies of the order and
is held annually, each camp decorating
the graves of its deceased sovereigns.

U. V. Richardson of Dover wasyesterday in the city visiting friends
will be obviated is as certain as any among the business visitors in theand shopping.
thing in the future can be.rates furnished upon

J. H. Bell of Polloksville Japplication at the ofBee, or upon in-

anity by moll.

city yeasterdy.
Fred Hunter of Durham who has

been in the city visiting W. F. Rich'
ardson returned home yesterday.

Mrs. James Ellison of Washington

was among the business visitors hereSHALL THESE OPPORTUNITIES
yesterday.BE LEFT FOR OTHERS?

IlLilisMBB--
W JStoUnil imT rJf V 'ifiif 1 1N. C, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.D. S. Koonce of Bogue spent yestA Wyoming man interviewed in

OPEN CANAL ONChas. Ellison, on George street.day in the city.
Mrs. Eugene Land and children

Washington after a trip through the
Atlantic Coast States South of the
Potomac said that the people of those
States are not in the matter

are visiting friends and relatives inZ. V. Rawls of Bayboro was among
Goldsboro.the business visitors in the city yester TSCHEDULE E

Entered,a the Postofflce, New Bern,
N. C. s second-clas- s matter.

!' J M

By the time the voluminous corres-

pondence between Secretary Bryan and
the Japanese authorities has been com-

pleted both Jape and Americans will

have had abundant time for their
anger to cool. Some leading Japanese
on a visit to this country say the talk
of war between the two countries is

bosh. That is the way it has been

Mr. Dick Kennedy of Wilmingtonday.of stock-raisin- "There has been,"
lie said, " no keen application of effort is a guest at the James Hotel.

Rev. L. B. Padgett of Greensboro,J. E McCutcheon of Maysvillc
secretary of the Laymen's Missionaryspent yesterday in the city attending GOETHALS SAYS BATTLESHIP

to business matters. Movement lor North Carolina, was in!

lu use the soil. 1 saw hundreds of acres
of land which today would solve the
problem of the high price of neat if

men would quit raising a few acres of

somcchoice product and give everything
the citv vesterdav morniner on his war! COULD BE SENT THROUGH

IN OCTOBER.to Richmond.Edgar S. Weaver of Arapahoe spent
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Johnson Mr.over to cattle and sheep. Indeed I yesterday in the city a guest at the

regarded all the while here except by
the jingoes 'who were responsible for and Mrs. Church Martin, A. D. WillisGaston Hotel.am quite sure you will find before many
It. and Talmage Tingle of Arapahoe New York, June 11. Despite the

Many beautiful Lines of Sum
met Dress Goods Just Received

Also Shirt, Waists, Laces, and Euibroiderics, Underwear,
Shoes, Gloves and Hose for the Ladies. Suits, Straw
Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Ties and Sox for Men. When in
city be sure and see our stock before buying elsewhere

A. B. SUGAR,
63 J Middle Street, New Bern,

were visitors in the city WednesdayMiss Edith Holies of Baltimore is
Some of the newspapers of the State

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Marks,
many slides wmcn nave been vexing
the work of those digging the Panama I

Canal, Cot, George W. Goethals, chief ;BREEZY BRIDGETON BRIEFSNo. 19 Johnson street.

engineer says that the waterway will
be opened on schedule time. i

A. D. Ward returned Sunday morn
Live Items Of News From Little

Col. Geothals w is a passenger by theing from a trip to Petersburg on pro-
fessional business. City Across The Neuee. United Fruit Company's steamship

are contending that the Constitutional
Commission witl not get the best re-

sult by holding its meetings at More-hea- d

City. From a knowledge of the
personnel of a considerable proportion
of the Commission we would say that
the diversions of the seashore will

not prevent the body from doing
good work. The Commission is charged
with a difficult and important task
and in the discharge of its duties it
cannot fairly be criticized for making
itself reasonably comfortable.

Pastores, which arrived from Colony
last evening. He is here in compliance'!

years Western cattlemen with great
herds on the Eastern sld)c of the Ap-

palachian range."
It would be a thousand pities if the

people in the Atlantic Coast States
should wait for Westerners to come here
and use the fine opportunities here
existing for the raising of stock. Every
one knows that the cattle growers of

the West have made big money out
of cattle raising and expe.'t opinion
as well as a limited degree of practical
experience shows that the same thing
could be done in the South.

The South wants to wake up and
make the most of its advantages e

outsiders come in and reap the
benefits ol the thousands of acres of

fine grazing lands which can be had
at. comparatively low prices.

Tim Harriett of Polloksville spent
ast night in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hibbs and

(Special to the Journal)
Bridgeton, June 11. Mrs. J.

with a request from the Secretary of

Wartoatter.il & meeting of the director
Brooks is in Vanccnoro on a visit to ate of the Panama railroad, "which is

children of St. Petersburg;, Fla., who relatives. to be held in Washington. He went
were guests last week at the Gem Hotel Mrs. J. C. Haitchcock returned on to that rity and will return to th
left Sunday fo, Newport. Monday from a visit to relatives Isthmus as soon as the meeting is over.

at Vanceboro. "The canal," he said, "will be opened mSenator Cummins states that he
will insist on President Wilson giving Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bennett of Cam Misses M it tie and Mattie Barring

den, N. J., arc in the city, stopping ton are visiting at Olympia.the facts and information on which he
with Mrs. Walter Duffy. O. J. Rock returned yesterday from

to commerce Jan. 1, 1915. There is

no question about that. If we begin
letting water into the basin by July
of the present year, there should be
enough impounded by October to
float a battleship through."

trip in Pamlico county.
Mrs. H. B. Craven and children Wallace Brinson ot Kcelsboro is

town today.left yesterday for Ridgecrest where
they will spend the summer.

Have you ever thought of the difference
between the butterfly and bee? The bee
during the summer drovides for the win-
ter. The butterfly saves nothing. ' Some
people are like the butterfly; others are
like the bee. People who consume all of
their earnings as ihey go and make no
provision for the future come to want
some day. There is a iime of need for the
for the spendthrift just as sure as there
is a wintor for the butterfly. The pru-de- ut

man or woman saves a per tion of all
toe money coming into their possession
and thus they lay upa store for the future

J. J. Willis and H. B. Willis of Vance "In case of emergency, could any be

based his charge that an insidious lobby
is operating in Washington. Mr.
Cummins is hard to convince if the
testimony of his colleagues has not in

the last week demonstrated the truth-
fulness of the accuracy of the Presi-

dent's conclusions. The fact is that the
Republicans Senators are anxious to
have almost anything considered ex-

cept the tariff. They are for muddy

boro are stopping here while attending sent through earlier?"
Dr. R. E. Watts of Oriental was court in New Bern. "That would depend upon how great

among thL- - prolessional visitors here Mrs. H. N. Banks of Arapahoe has the emergency is," the Colonel replied.
yesterday. . Col. Goethals said that there arereturned home after a visit tq her sister,

Mrs. I. W. Kogers. fenonly, t hree places whore slides have been
occuring one on the east bank ofH. L. Gibb of Oriental spent yes Mrs. J. O. Wiley of New Berning the waters if there is any way to

visited relatives here this week. Culebra Cut, one opposite the villagedo it. terday in the city attending Superior
Court. 1

NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY LAW IS
UPHELD.

The validity of the newspaper pub-

licity law having been sustained by
an undivided Supreme Court, the aver-

age person would feel justified in be-

lieving it valid. Without of course
knowing anything about the legal
points involved, we have always thought
the law desirable and no more than
reasonable. While not a quasi-publi- c

institution like the railroad, the news-

paper is different from most other
business enterprises in that it gets a

very low postage rate and is also
intimately connected with the moulding
of public sentiment and the best in-

terests of the country seem to demand
that the influences that mould pub-
lic sentiment should work in the open

G. O. Lee left Monday for Wilming and one at Cucarache, which has been
ton after a visit to his' parents here. the most difficult of all to handle.

Miss Rosa Spruill of Ashwood was Monnic I.athington left for Green "I am going to put a vessel through NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST C?
CAP I TAL $ 100.Q00.00

in the city yesterday shopping. ville Tuesday to take a job on the new the canal next Oct. 15," Col. Goethals
tobacco factory being built there. aid. "The vessel has not yet been

Miss Alice Spruill of Ashwood who Mrs. A. C. Holton is quite sick at selected, but it will probably be one
of those employed by the commission.has been visiting Mrs. Walter Saddler her home on A. street.

returned home last eveninc. Deputy Sheriff J. W. Huff has moved l'here v ill not be any sentiment about
to our town and is occupying a house the selection; possibly it may be a

Mrs. Clay Forman and daughter on C. street. bent."
Marguerite of Elizabeth City who Postmaster J. H. Oglesby has con- - The Colo s id that he had prom

and not behind the mask of concealed have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. pleted the addition to his store and
newspaper control. The publicity law W. B. Blades returned home yesterday. has moved his family from his house

ised that the Fram, the vessel that
Amundsen l ied in his Antartic s,

vo 1.! e one of the first to go
through the canal, but not the first.

is all right. Certainly an institution

PATRONIZE THE HOOK WORM
DISPENSARIES

We want to urge our readers parti-
cularly those living in the count! y,
where the danger of hookworm in-

fection is greatest, to take advantage
of the hookworm treatment now being
offeredjby the. State dispensary op-

erating in New Bern.
Competent scientists' point out the

fact that many children are suffering
from this malady and it would hardly
be good judtmeit to conclude that
these scientists are wrong and that
there is nothing the matter with those
children of our county who look anem'c
and lacking in vitality.

Parents owe it to their children to
make use of every possible opportunity
to enable them to grow well and strong,
and the free treatment for hookworm
now being offered here is, it seems to
as, too good an opportunity to be

on C. street.
hich make its livelihood from the Mrs. E. M. of Merritt, who

purveying of information should not has been visiting her sister, Mrs. E.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11J

C. A. Flowers of Pamlico, county
object to making public such facts R. Phillips, returned home Saturday, Never pt ofi till tomorrow what any

FREE! FREE!!
High Grade Natural Tone Talk'

ing and Singing Machine
One Standard Talking Machine Free to every cus-

tomer whose cash purchase amounts to $25.00. See
and hear this wonderful Instrument and learn

how Easi ly you can obtain one at my store

FARRIS NASSBF
Dealer in Wholesale and Retail Men's and Ladles' Fur-

nishing Goods. 66-68-- 70 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.

about itself as the identity of its owner? , accompanied by Master Roy Phillips.was among the luisincss visitors here one is v.: ii. g to qo lor you today.
ettent of its circulation and tl e Mrs. Neta Tyndal of Camden, N.yesterday.

J., is visiting Mrs. Isaac Lewis and Mrs.
B. J. Martin.

reading matter in its columns that is

paid for. In fact, the better class of

papers make all these facts known with-

out compulsion.

Mrs. D. F. JarVil has returned from
Will Keel and family of Trent spent m outKansas City, Mo., where she has been

visiting her sister. Sunday with the family of Johnnie
Keel.

John Sikes, a colored employe of J.Several years ago Porter Cha.-lton-,

The Struggle Discourages Many a
Brure Carraway of Kinston passed

through the city yestarday enroute
to Morchcad City.

V. Blades Lumber Co. here was thrown
from the saw carriage today and ser

an American, was charged with the
murder of his wife while the two were
residing in Italy. Only this week was iously injured. He was taken to the

Stewart's sanitarium for treatment.an opinion secured from the Supreme

Citizen of New Bern.

Around all day with an aching back,
Can't rest at night;
Enough to make any one "give out."
Doan's Kidney Pills are helping

Mrs. A. M. Tingle, who was carried
Roy Land left Monday for Wash-

ington, D. C, to visit relatives. He
will stop at Richmond and Norfolk
on his return home.

to the Stewart sanitarium last Thurs-

day to undergo an operation, is improv

Court of the I'nited States declaring
it to be the judgment of the Court that
Charlton had to go back to Italy to
stand trial. Had Charlton been a poor
and friendless man he would have been

ing rapidly. thousands.

FOR

TRUCKMiss Edith Brinson of Rcclsboro and
Mrs. Phillip Woodland of New Bern

They are for kidney and backache;
And other kidney ills.
Here is convincing proof of their

hustled back to Italy long ago. One
have been visiting their sister, Mrs.
W. H. Simons.

WHERE THERE'S A WILL,
THERE'S A WAY.

Big business has been clamoring for
a prompt settlement of the tariff ques-
tion, pointing out that uncertainty is
one if the worst handicaps of business.
The New York World points out that
it is only business that is holding up
action on the tariff. "Call off your
dogs", it eajotns, "and tariff uncer-
tainty will be ended." The World
well says: "There was smooth sailing
in the House of Representatives where
the Democratic majority is so large
that opposition h useless. There are
rocks and torpedoes and tand-bar- s

in the Senate, every one of them rep-

resenting the hope, greed or despera-
tion of some business man, and they

merit. :

of the most needed reforms in this
country is the procuring of a system
of law enforcement that will bear
as rigorously on the rich and powerful
as on the poor and f.icndless.

Miss Nellie Bray of New Bern, R. J. A. Williams, 20J McDaniel St.,
F. D. 1. is visiting relatives here. ARRELS AND BASKETSKinston, N. C, says: "Doan's Kidney

Pills proved of more benefit to me than

THURSDAY. JUNE i2.
Miss Ruth Berry left yesterday

morning for Chapel Hill to attend the
summer school.

Judge Henry R. Bryan left yester-
day morning for Raleigh. After spend-
ing several days in that city he will go
to Black Mountain for the summer
months.

C. A. Flowers of Columbia passed
thrjugh the city yesterday morning
enroute to Morehead City to attend
th annual meeting of the N. C. Medical

any other remedy I ever used and it
would be impossible for me to say too
much in tfe'u praise. I had kidney

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

ty local applications, as they cannot
reah the diseaaed portion of the ear.

WELCOME TO DRUOGISTS.
The druggists of the State arc very

trouble for a long time and was caused
warmly welcomed to New Bern for There is only one way to cure deafness. much annoyance by a frequent desire

ir annual rreetin. The Joti.nal and that is by constitutional remedies. to pass the kidney secretions. There

was also lameness through the small
joins the rest of the city In wishing Deainess is caused by an innamed condiare there simply because the Demo

tion of the mucous lining of the Eustacratic majority is small. If busiacs jthem a harmonious and profitable Association. chian Tube. When this tube is in

. SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

E. H. & J. A. Meadows Co.
NEW BERN, N. C.

Order Early Before the Rush Starts.

C. E. Brinson of Camp Perry was flamed you have a rumbling sound or
of my back that on some occasions made

it hard for me to attend to my work. I j

used many remedies but the benefit J

is in a hurry for tariff certainty in-- 1 occasion. All must recognize the im-ste-

of tariff uncertainty, why doesn't portant place in the life of a community among the visitors here yesterday.
held by the druggists and must honorit help the President instead of hinder S. L. Silverthorn .register of dee ds I obtained was only temporary. I

Pamlico county, spent yesterday in the finally got a box of Doan s Kidneyand respect thein accordingly. 1 hey
have very important and exacting
duties to perform, duties which require

imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out ' ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nuitiing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
sui faces.

city. Pills and soon after using them, I was

iag him?' Where there's a will,
there's a way, but there are good reason,
to believe that la this instance the will
la lacking despite the great amount
of noise that is being made.

Miss Fannie C. unpen and Miss cured."a clear brain and a steady hand. May Julia Wcscott of Bayboro spent yes For sale by all dealers. Price 50
their annual meetings and the valuable terday in the city shopping. cents. Foster-Milbur- to., minaio,

Miss Daisy Riggs of Mcsic spent New York, sole agents for the UnitedF. J. CHENEY, ft CO.,
Toledo. Ohio.yesterday in the city as the guest of

suggestions and inspiration which they
draw from one another at these meetings
result in a constantly increasing eff-

iciency in the discharge of their duty

States. Subscribe For Tbe Journalsoin by Druggists, 75c.relatives. Remember the name Dean's andTake Hiall's Family Pills for constiG. V. Hooker. of Oriental was among lien. take no other.

WOMEN AND BUSINESS.
Aa article copied from the Golds-bor- o

Argus and reprinted in the Journal
today teas of the promotion of a young
GoidiborO wosnaa to the position of
secretary of the Whitevillc Lumber

(Adv
the bus n visitors her yesterday.to themselves and to the communities

Vhich they se.-ve- : Again we say,
welcome to the druggists.

H. A. Reel and J. B. Reel of Rcels- -

boro s( e it yesterday in the city.
Miss Cordelia Clcgg of GreensboroCompany. - Thi is only one of many

instances to show that competent and arrived in the city yesterday and is a
Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h My thatcan make good ia guest of Misses Charlotte and Lura

The posaeaniaa Pigott.

We are Agents for tha

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Line of Cultivating Imple-

ments. We carrry in stock
their celebrated No. 7 Riding

the business world
0t Mctrtfcfe ctrfUty

bathers are disposed to take more chances
than any other kind of people. No
more, we should say, than auotmobile

and sound judg
sent is aw no me ana a peculiarity of

H. H. Boone of Middlesex, formerly
with Davis' ph. inn. k of this city, ia

here attending the Pharmaceutical Asand motorcycle speeders or even thanThe ability to en
on something tntht aeroplane chauffeurs.MICCCM dcpQafxil sociation convention.

Cultivator, their Horse Hoeapart iae tan-- accident of sex. More
a catering the I The weather man always has some

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Fulghum of

Kenly are in the city. Mr. Fulghum
was at one time with the F. S. Duffyestablishing hereeifl

We Keep Brery-thln- g

YOl
need in the Drug, Medi-

cine or Toilet tine come,

buy what you need and

if you find it does not
suit you bring it back,

--get what you do want, or
get your money back.

We are here to serve and
please YOU.

Bradharn Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

there. Sanaa go (torn choice and some

MlHHTlWffTeaalleaaaaT""''
apprises ia store. Since the Weather
Bureau was e tablished some forty
of fifty years ago, we do not attempt

Drug Company and is attending the
from necessity but by whatever cause Pharmaceutical Association ronven

tion.impelled they have abundantly aV

Cultivators, their celebrated
Seed Drills, Hand CulUratora,
Fire-Fl- y Garden Plowa. Wt
Invite you to call and inspect
ihls splendid line or drop aa
a postal and we win gladly
aend yon their Illustrated cat-alog-

Our prices are right.
Yours, 1

asonstrated that there la nothing in
to, say precisely how many, there
have Uan o course all varieties of
weathefr But never during all that

Mrs. Lidic Wallace of Morehead City
passed through New Bern yesterdaytheir mental or temperamental make

p that disqualifies them from succeed time hare mrh low temperatures for enroute to Newark, N. J. for a visit
with relativesJune been recorded as during the last

few days. Some of these days, tince C. W. Brinson of Arapahoe was
among the business visitors ia the cityPROMINENT HEN WAR ON MS-EAS- E.

Two of the moat prominent cttiecat

it seems that there is no limit to th
odd stunts that the weather can do, w
may expect to see snow liq August. J. C. Whitty tf Company

PHONI M

or the "Star" Pea Huller
TP! PUT IT TKT


